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Chancellor’s office may reclassify courses
Lower quality of English classes?
by M argie Cooper
SU tf Wrttar

The future of the English major at Cal Poly could be
threatened jf a Chancellor's Office proposal to
reclassify 14 English courses is implemented, accor
ding to English Department Head Thomas Van.
Vem told Malcolm Wilson, associate vice-president
of academic programs, in a Jan. 10 letter that the
reclassification would affect the quality of education
the English Department can offer to majors.
According to Tomlinson Fort, Jr., vice-president of
academic affairs, the school was notified by the
Chancellor’s Office in November, 1982 that 228 Cal Po
ly classes would be affected by the recategorization of
course type and size. The reclassification system, call
ed mode and level, which is being implemented on all
CSU campuses, breaks down every course taught on
campus into a category (lecture, discussion, seminar,
etc.) and formulates a class size based on whether the
course is lower or upper division or graduate level.
At Cal Poly, the reclassification would increase the
number of students enrolled in 10 lower division
literature courses to 45, nearly double what it is now.
Four upper division courses would change from the re
quired 22 student minimum class size to 32.8.
The English Department would have to compete
with other departments for larger classrooms for the
lower division classes since the English Building
rooms will not seat more than 40 students. Van ex
plained.
“We do not compete successfully for prime time with
the other departments for these classrooms. If we offer

(classes at) unfavorable hours later in the day, we will
reduce enrollment,” he said.
Wilson said the changes from the reclassification
will affect all departments on campus, but some
courses will have reduced class size, so there will be
“less competition” for those 45 seats.
According to Van, the English Department will be
operating at a loss if its upper division classes, as well
as the more popular lower division courses that many
non-English majors must take, require a larger enroll
ment.
■‘Many of our courses don’t have the enrollment we
would like, so we look to the general education courses
like Great Books of the Western World to make up for
the loss of students in the upper division classes,” he
said.
Upper division classes that do not draw 33 or more
students could possibly be dropped from the cur
riculum, causing the department to lose money, he ex
plained.
Van said he also feels there is a “personnel issue
here” that could cause a “major collapse” in instructor
satisfaction.
There is a great amount of pressure on the English
Department to teach more writing classes, he said,
estimating the English faculty teaches 60 percent of
the writing classes now, when much of their training is
in literature.
“ I don't mind working as a service department to
the school, but there is a big difference between service
and servitude,” Van said.
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“ I don’t mind working as a service
departm ent to the school, but there is a
big difference between service and ser
vitude,” Cal Poly English D epartm ent
Head Thomas Van said.
>
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New entry plan stresses more than GPA
by Lorie Wallin
Staff Wiftar

The only state university in the CSU system with an
admissions plan that weighs an applicant’s personal
qualifîcations in addition to grade point average. Cal
Poly recognizes that students with a 4.0 GPA are not
necessarily the best prepared for university programs.
According to Admissions Officer Dave H. Snyder,
the Multi-Criteria Allocation Plan was the result of a
pilot study and extensive research on admissions
which linked personal qualities with academic success.
Because Cal Poly is inundated with thousands of ap
plications it cannot accommodate because of the "im
pacted” status of the campus, Snyder said MCA was
helping to identify the best qualified students.
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“We had to come up with a plan to resolve our ad
mission problems (of applicant oversubscription),” he
said. With an enrollment ceiling set at 15,500, there
are 900 fewer students at Cal Poly this year. Last year
when 60 percent of the applicants were turned away,
only 5,617 out of 12,597 applicants wereaccommated.
Why does Cal Poly attract so many students?
“We offer some programs that less than four or five
CSU universities also offer,” said Snyder, citing that
the architecture department was probably twice as big
as that of Cal Poly Pomona. With the only graphic
communications program in the state, the university
is also one of three offering the applied arts program.
Cal Poly has led other universities in developing a fair
ly comprehensive engineering program, and he added
that Poly’s engineering technology graduates were in
demand. He said business graduates had been suc
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cessful in part because of a carryover effect due to the
engineering graduates' great track record.
With students coming from various areas of the
state, Cal Poly means different things to different peo
ple. To some, it is an agricultural school and to others,
a high-technology computer school. “We have dif
ferent faces — perhaps that is why we are so suc
cessful."
'The previous admissions policy shortchanged
students. With the selection process based solely on
GPA and Scholastic Aptitude Test scores, no con
sideration was given to the type of courses an appli
cant had taken (simple ones versus college prep),
whether he/she had worked part-time, held school of
fice or was involved in athletics or extracurricular ac
tivities.
Because of the “impacted” status, applicants admit
ted to heavily oversubscribed programs had to exhibit
very high or 4.0 grade point averages, while those ap
plying to less crowded programs did not need scores as
high. This led to a “bimodal student ability distribu
tion ” which further magnified the problem of under
represented groups on campus, Snyder said.
The MCA plan, devised by Snyder, views applicants
holistically. Academic ability weighs 75 percent in ad
mission considerations, while performance outside the
classroom can contribute no more than 25 percent.
Under the plan, priority is given to community college
transfer students, California residents, veterans,
ethnic minorities and underrepresented groups (such
as women in high technobgy programs or men in
teacher education programs).
Cal Poly has largely been a homogenous body cater
ing to white, middle class students. By the year 2000,
demographers statewide project that California’s
white majority will no longer be a majority and
Mexican-Americans and Hispanics will make up the
largest percentage of non-whites — presently only 12
percent of the student body is Hispanic.
An exception to underrepresented minorities at Cal
Poly is Asian-Americans. Snyder noted the percentage
of Asian-Americans in California high schools was
about 4.3 percent, while they constituted 4.5 percent
of the student population at Cal Poly. He said this is
partly because of the university’s emphasis on quan
titative education and that Asians seemed to be quan
titatively oriented.
“'They’ve had an easier time moving into white socie
ty; that’s why they’re represented in proportion to
their numbers at Cal Poly,” Snyder said.
Pl«as* SM page 2
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Cal Poly admissions system is multi-faceted
From page 1

In theory, the MCA plan is trying to change Cal
Poly’s demographics so that they truly represent the
numbers in society. Gov. George Deukmejian’s state
budget cuts which have raised quarterly fees by $44
seem to be working against the MCA plan to help cor
rect minority imbalances. But Snyder said that many
ethnic minorities applying to Cal Poly come from mid
dle class families (with civil service, teaching or
military backgrounds) “who are better off economical
ly" and not unfamiliar with college. Studies show that
minority applicants have at least one parent with some
exposure to college education, and in many cases, both
parents.
The types of programs and degrees offered at Cal Po
ly facilitate ethnic minorities’ emergence into the mid
dle class stratum. “Our graduates are not just
shotgunned out of here into society, but are targeted

to that segment of the middle class structure,” Snyder
said.
"But we don’t get lots of minority applicants
because of the academic preparation th a t’s needed,’’’
he said, adding the applicants weren’t educationally
prepared to enter technical programs —which is large
ly an “error of society.” Although spaces granted to
minorities did increase 22 percent in fall quarter (over
fall quarter, 1981), Snyder was not sure whether the
number of applications had increased or whether the
MCA plan was responsible.
ChanceUor W. Ann Reynolds said in a Dec. 27
publication of The Chancellor Comments that in ac
cordance with the California Master Plan for Higher
Education (which in 1963 came up with a coherent
system for state and community colleges to unify their
goals and work under a central administration), “The

CSU is to take its entrants from the top one-third of
California high school graduates.” And in the same
issue, she called for “facilitating eqtry” by minorities
into the CSU system so “appropriate numbers” of
minorities would graduate.
Snyder said that in regards to minorités the entire
educational system was a paradox, and that its
primary failure was “not responding adequately to the
needs of minorities.” Any educational system has to
have fairly rigorous standards for both entrance and
e u t without which the system would fail to do what it
is supposed to be doing. He said many high schools in
the past 20 years had tried to become all things to aU
people.
Plaase s m page 5

How Evelyn Wood Readng
Dynamics gives you a
competitive edge in schooi.
School at any level means reading
lots of it. Keeping up with
thousands of pages can take a heavy toll in time and energy, and
grades If you re typical, you read 150 to 350 words a minute But
how do you get ahead of the rest'^
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Evelyn Wood can triple your
reading rate and improve your
comprehension and study skills.
Hundreds of thousands of students use the Reading bynamics
Method They find reading less of a chore. Concentration and
retention improve, which can lead to better grades. A competi
tive edge is important
too important for you to delay.

Prove it to yourself today!
m x

Whether you're thinking of grad school or the job market, or if
you want to keep up with course reading today, let Evelyn Wood
Reading Dynamics give you a competitive edge.
In fact Evelyn Wood guarantees that you will triple you/ reading
rate if you follow the course correctly, or your full tuition
refunded That's our competitive edge.

Attend a free
Evelyn Wood Mini-Lesson at:
Special Discount
Now Being Offered

Location;

Sands Motel
Monterey St.
S.L.O.

Thurs 1/2^3:00 PM, 5:00 PM and 7:00 PM
Fri 1/211:iÖ0 PM., 3Æ0 PM, and 7:00 PM
Sat 1/2211:00 AM. and 1:00 PM
Choose The Day And The Time Most Convenient For You. Reservations Are Not
Necessary. For Further Information Call 1-800-272-3685.

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics.
The Competitive Edge.

Copyright 19/7 Evelyn WooO Raiding Dynamics Inc
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Senior projects ccin be fun

South o f the border excursion
product o f student^splanning
by Lorie W allin
Man Wrttar
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Business major Carolyn Chilton sits among various souvenirs collected
in her travels through Mexico.

' After 10 weeks of plann
ing and preparation, it all
came together during
C h r i s t m a s
vacation—lounging on a
beautiful iaolatad Mexican
beach under 86 degree sun
ny sides while munching
fresh coconut and aipfung
tropical rum drinks from
hollowed pineapple shells.
Not a bad way to wind
up a senior project, hUh?
S ponsored by- th e
University_ Union Travel
Cento*, the 10-day trip to
San Jose del Cabo, Cabo
San Lucas and Puerto
Vallarta was the culmina
tion of 22-year-old business
major Carolyn Chilton’s
senior project when she led
a group of tourists into
Mexico..
Ohilton volunteered to
work in the Travel Center
last year hewing students
with information on
foreign _ countries,
wor k/stu dy pro gr ams
abroad, and air flights. Ac
cording to Rod Neubert,
University Union recrea-

tkm director, the IVavel
Center hdps people travel
on a limited budget by of
fering low-cdst tr^M and
s tu d e n t" discounts,
althoui^ he added that the
center’s services were also
available to non-students.
Chilton had made several
previous trips to Mexico
and after r i|^ t years of
studying
Spanish,
qualifred as a tour guide.
Before she had worked one
quarto*, she was leading
h o first tour group to
Mexico, and not long after
that, h o second.
Last quarto she offered
to guide a trip and make all
th e
necessary
ar
rangements as h o senior
project. After Neubert ap
proved the proposal,
Chilton’s business exper
tise came into play as she
wrote agencies for price
estim ates,
securing
package deals on flights
and hotel accommodations.
The grand total for
transportation, hotels and
student insurance came to

$884 each. 9 m publicized'
the trip speaking to
Spanish classes, (winting
Ib^ers. putting up a poster
in the UU and placing
advertiaaments wfrh 14
radio stations and seven
newqpiqMrs. (H o follow-up
revealsd that most people
heard of the t r ^ th ro u ^
the MuMtang Daily.)
’The response was good,
and she sidd many people
who signed up for the trip
had never been there
before. An organizational
nMeting fmd dinno was
held prior to their depar
ture in which Chilton
outlined the do’s and
don’t ’s of “How not to get
sick,’’ such ^s; don’t eat
vegetables unless cooked;
don’t drink water unless
purified; and order drinks
without ice. She further ex
plained about the currency
and gave non-Spanish
speaking tourists a few key
phrases to help out.
Pleas# see page 4

C O O P CALENDAR
The Cooperattve Education program Is a
work sxperlertce program through which
students alternate periods of study with
work related to their malors. The work Is
paid, and academic credit Is given.
The following organizations are coming on
campus to Interview for co-op students
and you may corns to the coK>p office to
arrange to Interview with them. There are
also many other companies interested In
co-ops, and information on these posi
tions is available at the office in Chase
Hall.

Wed. Jan. 26
EE, ME, AE

City of Palo Alto

Tuas. Fab. 1
IBM
CSC, MATH, STAT Westlake Village
Tuas. Fab. 1
ENVE, ET/AC&R

Sand la Labs
Albuquerque, NM

Tuas. Fab. 1
lE

Kaiser Permanente
Medical Centers
Oakland, Sacramento,
N.Ca.
Info Session Sun.
Jan. 30,6 pm.
Staff Dining Rm A

e

Tuas. Fab. 1
ME,AE

Fri. Fab4
ACTO

4

Container Corp. of
America
Los Angeles
1RS
Bakersfield
Info Day on Summer
coops. Chase Hall
Rm.202,11 am.

First Waakof* ' Puget Sound Naval
Fab. (data not fIrm) Shipyard
ME,AE, EE,CE
Bremerton, WA r'
Fri. Mar. 11
Naval Civilian
MIS,CSC,ACTQ " Personnel Command

\ ..
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Mexican getaway a big success
From paga 3

nothing less than spec
tacular. Each room had its
own patio for sunning and
direct access to miles of
isolated beach. Swimming
poob which became sites
for water voUeyball mat
ches had sunken bars
which one could swim to
for a cool drink, he said.
The long stretch of
shoreline invited shell col
lecting and bburely walks
in the Winn surf. Snorkeling became a group
favorite with the abun
dance of Inilliantly colored
tropical fish.
A vigorous hike up the
rock cliffs revealed a
panoramic vtow of the har
bor, the whob town of San
Jose del Cabo, and a
magnificent sunset, which
they found to be so grandioM, some made the climb
the next morning to
witness an equally stunn
ing sunrise.
From Cabo San Lucas,
they took „the ferry on an
18-hour trip across the Sea
of Cortez to P uoto Vallar-

In
planning
th e
itinerary, Chilton avoided
strict travel schedules so
as not to be in a position of
having to do something at
a given time. Instead, she
opted for a loose plan
allowing for trip member’s
to travel in pairs on their
own (as long as she knew
wbwe they were going.)
When the-flight arrived
in San Jose dal Cabo, the
airport there caused a few
raiaed eyebrows. It conaiirted of nothing but a
thatched grasa roof which
covered an open air lug
gage wea. The group took
tajda for the 25-mila trek
over ifeeply rutted dirt
roads ib Cabo San Lucas
where they encountered
towering rock cUffe uid a
stone a ^ punctuating the
, t ^ of the peninsula. That
spot, dubbed Land’s End,
is where the Pacific Ocean
and the Sea of Cortez con
verge.
Hotel accommodations,
according to Neubert, were

ta. A catamaran sailed
them further to a rookery
for pelicans on some rock
isbnds and then down the
coast to Mbmaloya Beach
where the movb set of
“Night of the Iguana”
stands amidst lush palms.
The group feasted on
seafood styb during their
stay, as shrimp and lobster
dinners were had for $4.00.
Three tacos and a drink
could be purchased for
under a dollar, although
some tour members, being
accustomed to Amarican
Mexican food, didn’t like
the real thing and decided
to wait until they got back
to Califomb to eat “Mex
ican’’ food.
Ranging in age from 2036 yeara, trfo members
found different fascina
tions M Mexico. Several
hearty soub hit the discos
every n i ^ t , with their
favorite being The City
Dump, whoe they danced
to American tunes of 10
years ago. Others worked
on their tans soaking up

BUY A WHOLE SHIRT,
WHOLE PRICE
AND G E T A

the sun. while some found
hiking up the river into
jungle-like thickets where
iguanas and multi-colored
parakeets scurried alwut
more to their liking.
Shopping was an adven
ture for all. Upon their ar
rival the exchange rate for
^ s o s was 70 per dollar,
and within several days the
peso took a nosedive to 148
per dollar. “ It was just like
evMthing was half price,”
said Chilton, adding that
the group went crazy buy
ing three or four of every
thing. Toward the end of
the trip they had an excess
of money b ft. Reconver
ting pesos to dollars b a
problm , she said, “so
whatever money you ex
change, be stire to use it
all.”
She said th a t some
members, in their wildest
armchair adventures, had
expected bad experiences
with “banditos,” (thieves),
and were surprised when
the trip was completed
safely. Chilton said this
was the best trip she had
bd, and that it was a real
bam ing expenence dealing
with 11 peopb wanting 11
different things.
’’I t’s kind of scary when
you’re in charge of everthing and you don’t want
peopb to be disappointed,”
she said.

Æ

Editor's Note: The Outdoors Editor will accept sub
mission from any campus or community organization
for “Outdoor News." This column will not run on a
regular basis, but will appear approximately every two
to three weeks. Entries can be dropped off in the
Mustang Daily office. Graphic Arts Building 226.
N O T E : T he O u t d o o r s e c t i o n ru ns on
Wednesdays—this week is an exception!
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Haircuts by Claire
(independent operator)

■

544-1174
feel free to call or drop by for appt.
385 Higuera (next to KZOZ)

EXPIRES February 28,1983

^W ice ifu
1 Im
n iu iiT
1273 Laurel Lane
543-9619
Bring this coupon for a

FREE DINNER
A

GOURMET
MIDDLE EASTERN
CUISINE
with the purchase of one dinner
of equal or greater value
E x p ire *F e b . 2Sth, 1983

FRESH SEAFOOD, CHICKEN,
STEAK AND A VEGETARIAN
PLATE We have an extensive Wine List
Featuring local varietal wines and
Cocktails from our premium well.
FOR RESER V A TIO N S .
Spyglass Shipping Center
C A LL 773-2561
2665 Shell beach Rd., Shell Beach

$3.00 OFF
ANY COMPLETE
DINNER FOR 2

I

* Expires 1-31-83

Sun.-Thurs.; 4;30-9P.M. j

Outdoor
News

WUdUft survey—The Cal Poly Wildlife Chib will be
conducting a wildlife survey at Soda Lalw on Satur
day, Jan. 22. The purpose of the survey wiU be to h e^
provide for a study by the Bureau of Land Manage
ment. Among the species of wildlife which may be
obeerved are an estimated 6,000 san dhill cranes.
Golden Eagbs and Roughbgged and Pemiginous
Hawks.
The Wildlife Club invites anyone in to ^ te d to join
them. The trip will begin at 8 a.m. Saturday from
the staff parking lot across Fisher Sebnee Hall. Bring
a lunch.

V2 SHIRT FOR
ONLY V2 PRICE 543-13251
C l/
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Roomers

by Henry Yasui
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Greater class size hurts majors?
Frompagol
Fort said tha E n^ish Department “does serve two
rolea a t Cal Poly”: to toach writing and literature to
majors and “serve as a service dqMutment for nonE n^ish majors.”
____
“The general education program adopted by this
campus will increase the num b» of literature courses
ta u ^ it (to non-English majors),” he added.
Wilson said the mode and level system, in operation
for the last 20 years in the CSU system, has to do with
allocation of state funds.
Every class on campus generates credit units based
on the number of full-time equivalent students, he ex
plained.
“Cal Poly has been budgeted to receive credit for
14,2(X) full time equivalent students from the state.”
Wilson said.

Over the past two years Wilson and his staff did a
study of all courses taught on canqMia. The achool sub
mitted their recommendations and ultimately changed
tha classiflcation of 228 courses.
Poly requested 41 new faculty positions based on its
classification recommendations.
. “Only 14 of those requested positons were approv
ed,” Fort s i ^ , adding he was disaiqMint^ the
classifkations had not gone th ro u ^ .
“My view is that students will not get the individual
instructor attention they need...and the faculty at Cal
Poly will be ^ re a d too thin,” Fort said, adding that
it’s critically important that more funds be generated
or made avaUable from the state.

f

From page 1
The CAC “can be vocal
for all the ethnics, it’s just
a matter of getting all
these people vocal,” he ad
ded. The fact that seven of
the 10 groups are par
ticipating today in the
Multi-Cultural Fair shows
there is a willingness there,
said Contreras, “but simp
ly because we’re ethnics
means we really have to
. put ourselves out and
represent.”
Chiltural awareness is
especially important at Cal
Poly said Contreras,
because ethnic groups are
“terribly misrepresented,”
y

While there is a 19.2 per
cent Hispanic population
in California, Cal Poly’s
student body is only 3 per
cent Hispanic. “We need to
create an air of awareness
and through that more
ethnics will come to Poly,”
he said.
According to the vice
chair, the flow of students
through the Multi-Cultural
Center has increased late
ly, but awareness of ethnic
groups still needs improve
ment.
“Ju st look at where
we’re located, that will give
you some idea,” he com
mented. “Not a whole lot
of people know we’re down
here.” The MCC is in
University Union Room
103, across from the El
Ckrral Bookstore.

Recycle
the
D aily

Frompaga 2

‘But first you have to
elevate people past what
they once were . . . some
pe o p l e d o n ’t allow
themselves
to
be
elevated,” he said.
Snyder suggested at
tempts at lower educa
tional levels to broaden
(curriculums to emphasiu
both academics and careerrelated skills, so as not to

lose minorities in the
educational system.
“Tha CSU system has to
become more involved in
helping people meet en
trance standards. H ose
standards should not ‘ be
seen as barrisrs, but levels
of attainm ent without
whicn Cal Poly wouldn’t be
operating at the level it is
to provide quality educa
tion,” he concluded.

Sea Pines Golf Course

CAC attempts to
enhance awareness

0

Minorities,othersgain
under new standards

250 Howard Ave.
Los Osos 528-1788
IZOD HEADQUARTERS
SHIRTS
100% Ragland
Great Colors
Only ■
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$18.50
IZOD HEADQUARTERS

BUY A SHIRT OR SW EATER
PLAY 9 HOLES O F GOLF only $2.50
Expires 1-31-82

History Majors...
I’ve never pillaged
better pizza.
Genghis Khan
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purpoaaa. Such prlrtHnu la nol 10 ba
conalruad aa an aspiaaaad or impllad
andoraamanl or varlficallon of auch
commarclal vanluraa by Iho Journallam
DapartmanI or CaMfomla Polytachnic
Slala Unhraralty, San Lula OWapo.

CO
O)

PubHahad fiva limaa a waak during
lha acadamic yaar axoopt holldaya and
axam partoda by lha Journallam
DapartmanI.
Prinlad by alúdanla migorlng In
Qraphic Communicallona.
Opinlona axpraaaad In Ihia papar In
algnad adllorlala and articlaa aro lha
vlaara of Iho wrilar and do nol
naoaaaartly tapraaam lha opinlona of
lha aiaff or ifia vlawa of lha JoumaHam
DapartmanI nor official opinion. Unalonad adHorlala rafloet lha maiorlty
via « of lha Mualang Dally Editorial
Soard.
Afflllalad with Roadara DIgaal Fund
and San Fianclaoo Examinar Sonafll
Fund. Mambor California Inlar.
colloglala Fmaa Aaaoelallon. Mambor
of Aaaoelalad Proaa.
Advoitlaing ralaa on raquaal, 5461144, or Mualang Dally offlea, Qrapfuc
Alta BuHdIng, Room 236.
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Sports
With work, John Scott is just
byTagaM M ariairi
swimming in it
SgMfff WV^Ma

' Ha’a been swimming smoe he Was aeven and com
peting in the pantathalon since ha was 16. He made it
to Nationala in Division II swimming and to the inter
national pantathalon competition in 1981 and 1982.
And to top it all oft. he’s a Cal Poly architecture major.
Bat ask 20-year-old Poly swimmer John Scott why
hs swiiM year round and dries nothing but train for the
pantathalon every summer and he rloesn’t know what
tossy.
“I don’t know,” he says after a long pause. "I just
like to do well at whatever I ’m doing.”

f o r e v e r g o ld .
We've been designing wedding sets
dor over 10 years. Can we help you
with yours?

Scr>tt has b ^ ^lending his summers in Son An
tonio, Tex., training gnd competing in the national
pentathalon conqietition for the past five years.
“When we’re there, we’re only there to train- I t’s
three workouts a day, six days a week. Everyone’s
training, so its’ not so hard at aU to keep doing it
’The Olympic Committee sponsors the five event
competition Scott and about 30 other athletes train for
each year. Pentathletes compete in swimming, long
distance running, horseback ridiifg, fencing and pistol
shooting.
,
A swimming coach in Scott’s hometown of Santa
Cruz told him about the pentathalon when he was 13,
and he’s been working to compete in it ever since.
Scott plans to take spring quarter off to go to San
Antonio and begin training for the 1983 pentathabn.
I t’s the only quarter he plans to leave school to train,
‘"rhis is my last year as a junior,” he grinned.
Scott swims the middle distance freeestyle, the 500
free, the 200 free and the 200 butterfly for the Cal Poly
men’s team. In Division II Nationals last year, he plac
ed second in the 600 free and fourth in the 200 free.
Despite his success, Scott said, this may be the last
year he swims for Poly.
“I ’d like to get my school work out of the way soon,”
he says. “ I ’m lookbg forward to nationals this year.
But I ’ve just been swimming for so kmg, I need a
change.”
Scott wants to compete in the 1988 Ol3onpics — not
as a swimmer, but in the pentathalon.
“Swimming is too competitive,” he said. “ Right now
swimming is so competitive, you have to be very, very
good to get in the pool.”
By 1988 “ I ’d be 26, and th a t’s fairly young for pentathaletes,” Scott explained.
Scott’s summer training and double workouts with
the Cal Poly swim team have made him forget what
free time is. "Spare time? I ’m either swimming or do
ing homework,” he said
Scott can’t see the day he stops training and com
peting in some way. “As long as I can support what
I ’d like to do. I ’m going to do it,” he said.

W A M E ia (!w n ^ C ( M B W Y
Fresh Local Seafood
From $3.95 to $9.95
1185 Em barcadero; M o rro Bay
772-4407

There's more to a jewelry store
Than simply selling jewelry

For old-fashinoned service. . .
Up-dated information. . .as well as
A wide selection of fine jewelry. . .

BR ASIL'S

VW — BMW
PEUGEOT
l.KSWAfiONS^KCUI IbTS COMPLETESERVICE»mdREPAIR
>M99MrMilian Rd . SanLutt OlHtpn

W L E W ORK»
m m n h tim o b i m p o
Art* bicfclmm, co m /»o tfn ta 5 * ^

Va99

WE’RE
DELIVERING
FREE LCXÍAL DELIVERY
6 -ll p m
10% OFF A N Y DELIVERED ORDER |
-Pizza a n d Sandw iches

F o o th ill S41-S879 j

THE HEADLINER

FEATUR ING:

fr Haircuts
Men-$12
Women-$16

The

California Curl *
fr French Braiding
fr Silk Nail Wrapa

•*f

University
Square
TELEPHONE
(805) 543-8623

720 HiSuara
Higuera

544-7330
J

OEMOLOOI8T8 • WATCHMAKERS • OOLOSMITHS

TRANSMISSION SERVICE
A A U fO M O n V I C U N K

NOW
tompiate AüleMi eHve I

ANO BO”

1234 SitOAO St.
A.U.O.

^24**

Includes: Drain Transmission
Pan Fluid, Change Pan Gasket
^Filter. Refill with up to 3 qts.
of Trons/Fluid $ Test Drive.
* D o « t n o l in clu d e a d ju stin g bon ds
o r d ra in in g to rq u e c o n v e rte r.

963 Monterey St.
San Luis Obispo
543-2116

OPEN
Mon. ■Sat.

■COMPUTER BOOKS
O n sale - next w eek

'

15%

, '

off I
'
a limited selection
of new & current titles from
' leading publishers
>
E lG D d cJ^i& B o o lstD fe

I
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Paga?

Endless practice

Mustang DtNy — Alan Kannady

While everyone else Is head-down in his work,
one swimmer watches the completion of a
relay leg in the Cal Poly Pomona PItzer meet.

Sports

Poly Athletes of the Week

Leaders display
near-perfection
Some coaches use the term in their jargon, or they
post the title on their bulletin boards —team leader.
I t’s not the person who has the best stats the
coaches are talkhig about, although they can have im
pressive performances.
Instead the coaches are talking about the person
who does the work and does the work well, who may
talk it up and stir the enthusiasm but doesn’t really
have to, who leads by example.
Two of those the Mustang Daily sports staff picked
as Athletes of the Week.
From the wrestling team comes somebody who real
ly leads by example, if the example you want to
emulate is perfection. Right now, senior Louie Mon
tano is ranked No. 2 in the nation by National Mat
News. And why not? He’s 23-0 in collegiate competi
tion, having toppled the best Oklahoma University,
Oregon University, Oregon State and other wrestling
powerhouses have had tp offer. His last win, other
than San Jose State’s chidlenger, was against Arizona
State’s Tom Draheim, 10-2.
I
Montano, a 168-pounder, was AD^America last year.
No doubt t ^ honor will be repeated —maybe even bet
tered —this season.
Tom Perkins helps lead the men’s basketball team.
He’d have to. At 6-8, he can’t be missed. The senior
has started most of the season at colter —both CX^AA
games and has pulled down the largest number of re
bounds on the team to date with 79, which includes 16
(XAA rebounds for an eight rebound average.
He has the second highest seasonal free-throw
percentage on the team, with .797, close behind guard
Mike Sale’s .806, as well as the second highest team
CCAA fîeld goal percentage with .645.
'The Mustangs go to Cid State Northridge and Los
Angeles this weekend, with the sky hook Perkins in
tow.
Congratulations to the Athletes of the Week.

You’ve Worked Your Mind
Now
Work Your Body! I

NeMsng OaSy - John Lynch

Louie Montano, on top as usual, as he has been
for enough times this year to sport a flawless
23-0 record and a No. 2 national ranking.

Tom Perkin», leader In rebounds among other
things. Like height.

^ J J a à ic s ,
c n li

1572 “C” Lizzie St. SLO Jr. High 541-1968

Mon. - Fri. 7:30am - 8:00pm
Saturday 10am - 2pm

'

B LU E D O VE
B E A U T Y SALON
Professional Styling For
Nen and Women
Perms $35.00 and up

Classified
R$R TYPIN G (RONA)
04:30. M-Sat. 544-2501
Student, faculty à etaff daliy
ratea ara $2.00 lor a 3 Hna
mlnimuffl and .SOa lor aa di addHlortal lina. Waakly rataa are
tS.00 lor tita 3 Hna minlnium
aitd $2.00 lor aaofi addlllonal
Hna. BuaHiaaa/oll eanipua ratea
ara aleo avaHabla.
Fayabla by dtacfc only to
Muatartg DaHy, O RC BMg. Rm.
22$.

SCHOLARSHIPS
Rotary club of SLO taking app lic a tlo n a
lo r g ra d u a te ,
undergraduate, vocational, |ournallam, and teacher of han
dicapped acholarahlpa lor one
...academic year In your fiold of
-s tu d y In another. Contact Barnica, 390 Higuera, 543-7791 for
application.

________________________ g-2)
Eaatam Orthodox Service. Sun.
Jan 23 at 10:45 SLO Mission
Church-Rasourca Rm. CaH Mark
at 1-928-73SW543-2434
( 1- 21)

W A N TE D APPLE CO M PUTER
48K plus, now or used. CaH 540Oioe(avaninoa)
(

1- 20)

D fR E C rr-tM IL

TYPING SERVICE. 543-1205
__________________________ (3-11)
TYPING-Experlenced. Fast and
accurate. Near campus. Geneva
Blair, 479 Highland, Price
raaaonable. 543-0560.
(3- i 0)

DO YOU Q U A LIFY FO R W ORK
STUDY? If so and you want an
Intaraating, fun |ob call The
Mental Health Association at
541-5751 or 5952535 alter 5pm.
Flexible hours and good pay.

Information Recording
Call 24 hra— 541-2437
( 2- 2)

24 HO U R M ESSAGE FOR
M ORM ONS
544-7520
(T3-1)
15S3 C A LEN D A R C LO S E O U T
Sava 4 0 % on any calendar Mi
atock wlilla aupply laata. Now at
El Corral Bookatora.
(1-25)
M O N T E M ILLS D AN C E S A T Jan
22. Waatam Danoa Laaaona 7SPM Dance 9-1. Santa Margarita
Community Cantor, I S Murphy
541-5043
( 1- 21 )

C O U N TR Y W ESTER N D A N C E
CLASSES. Aggie stomp awing,
27 step, 2alop, cotton-ayod Joe,
ate. No partner needed 5415043.
( 1- 21)

G E TTIN G MARRIED? Coma to
Special Impraaslona for high
quality Stylart Invitations. Parsonallzad Service. C A L L FOR
APPT. 544-2752 Bring In this ad
and recelva 50 free Thank You
notes with your order.
(2-3)

A LL W E A TH E R SUN G LASS ES
Quality "Vuam at" copy only
$12.00 also some with leather
shields for skiers & hikers.
CLIP/SAVE
C A L L 541-2952

BUSINESS A C C O U N T IN G MAJORB— SIgn up January 25 to In
terview with UARCO...Southem
baaed
B u a ln e s s
F o rm s
M a a u la o t u r a r . A G O O D
(1-24)
-Douglas Ranch Cam p needs
counselors and Instructors (or
summar at Carmel Valley. Intarvlaw Jan 24. See plaoement ctr.
__________________________ (1-24)
Models portrait and fashion Plcturaa needed (or studio sample
books. Visual Design Concepts
450-7355.
(1-25)
O R C U L A T IO N PERSON need
ed to deliver Mustang Dally on
campus Tuea. A Wed. morn
ings, from 5 1 0 am. M U S T be ex
tremely reliable, prompt, and
own a oar. O intact Joann,
Mustang Dally, QA 225.
__________(1-25)

774 Palm St. 544-1213
'(across
from the Mission)
I
_

O p e n M o n d a y - S a tu rd a y

( 1- 10)

M ASTER BEDROOM , SHARE
with own bath (or 145/mo 3
bdrm house, backyard, etc. Slnsheimer Park area, 10 min to P.
Call 5455252 Mark, Bill NO W
(1-25)

_________________________________ ( 1- 20)

CANCER

MARKEI^

_______

(3-11)

G R E A T H O U S E W ITH H O T T U B
FUR N ISHED, L O TS O F EXTRAS
LOS O S O S $500 5257079
( 1- 20)

Apt. Odftbact for Sale at Dis
count Pricas. Mustang Village
5445312or (506)5495700 Coll.
(1-24)
2 R O O M A TES NEEDED NOW
T O LIVE IN C O N D O , JACUZZI.
M IC R O W A V E , W A S H E R /
DRYER $140(MO. AUTILITIES
5415140
( 1- 21 )

Complete Engine Otagnostlc
and Tuna-up by certified autoenglne-tune- up specialist on all
American A foreign cars. $15
plus parts; 0 month/5000 mo
guarsntaa. Call Frank at 5413450 aftar 5p.m.
(35)

......................................................................

: Graucho Marx Nose Night! •
Tues. Jan . 25 to Fri. Jan . 28
Wear a Graucho Marx note
and get in Yancy's FREEI
And check out these great drink prices for those
wearing Graucho Marx notes:
75$ Kamikazes
75B Graucho Marx shooters
75f Cuervo Gold Tequila shooters
$1 .(X) Wine and all beers
Noses available at:
Autio Connection
1371 Monterey
BooBoo Records
978 Monterey
Kennedy Nautilus
in the Creamery

1772 Calle Joaquin 544-6060

/
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Had a farm

■me:

It is not a good time to be down on the farm.
The economy and other factors have left many farmers in the United
States with an uncertain future. The California Bank of America
‘ estimates that repayment of 25-30 percent of the farm loans it has
made, $2.25 billion worth, the largest amount of any commençai bank in
the country, will not be paid on time. Dropping land values have caught
farmers who used their farms as collateral several years ago unawares.
In the past few years, interest rates have risen, income has dropped, émbargoes have cut sales, and bad weather has ruined many crops.
The response has not been silent. A few weeks ago 300 farmers rioted
in Colorado when they were unable to stop the auction of farmland own
ed by
Wright. President Reagan’s grain embargo had kept him
from mailing a profit, Wright said. Last Saturday, the front page of the
Los Angeles Times, one of the most urban papers in the country, carried
a front page photo and story about the auction of another farm in Ohio
which local farmers also tried to stop. In November, Illinois dairy
farmers shouted down an auctioneer forcing the Faiiil^s Home Ad
ministration, the federal agricultural loan institution, to renegotiate the
loan. In October other Illinois dairy farmers occupied the offices of the
FmH A in Anna, winning the renegotiation of loans for another farmer.
Foreclosures by the FmH A more than doubled last year. Farmers
complain about the interest rates, the weather, dropping land values
and losing the support of a government they say backed up by endiuing
grain embargoes. All this and prices have left the pastoral life anything
but pastoral.
Reagan is attempting to respond to the dilemma. He has signed
legislation that will assure foreign buyers, like the Soviet Union, that
their contract will be honored through anything short of a state of war.
Hopefully, this will ease the strain such piques place on the grain silos of
the Midwest. He has also ordered the Farmers Home Administration to
review the loans on a case by case basis.
Hopefully, the latter proposal will help ease the strain of finances in
aU sectors of the agricultural economy. Conditions American farmers
have faced in the last few years have combined to deal a blow that many
are unable to absorb. We encourage the Reagan administration to work
with the small farmers who do not have the capital to fight back. In the
economy of today, understanding, not figures, should be the most im
portant aspect of farm loans.
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The L ast Word:

A statement

Letters.
Speakers suggestions
Editor:
After seeing the ASI Speakers Forum
presentation of Dr. Hunter S. Thomp
son, I was both in sp ir^ and appalled.
Dr. Thompson had some enlightaiing
comments and, had he been given some
courtesy and a few questions with a lit
tle backbone, he may not have had such
a difficult time on stage.
ASI’s News Coordinator, Doug Jones
conducted the “press conference” poor
ly by continually interrupting Thomp
son and raising his eyebrows at every

weak question. Jones should have pulled
back and only stepped in when ques
tions from the audience got out of hand.
He should have played the shadow and
not an overburdening judge.
If a guest speaker is going to fall on
his face in a stupor, or enthrall an au
dience with his great speeches, he
should be allowed to do so on his own.
Jones’ attempts to elevate Thompson’s
efforts were unprofessional and a poor
display of speakers fonun leadership.
Rick Coons

Mustang Daily
E dito ria l B o a rd

Robin Lewis, E d ito r
Rose Ann Wentz, M anaging E d ito r
Nancy Lewis, E d ito ria l A s tita n t
Judy Lutz, E d ito ria l A ssista n t
L. Joann Serem et, G eneral M anager
Becki Nuanez, A d vertisin g M anager
Shawn T o m er, Sports E d ito r
Gayle M cCallnm, C o p y E d ito r
Lisa W inter, C o p y E d ito r
^
Tom Viskocil, P hoto E d ito r
Mike Dawson and Joe Boyle, C irculation

Puhhsher

It is reassuring to know that the
realizes it is important to
recognize “ Punk Rockers” and
understand their outlook. I t’s more
than listening to music and dressing dif
ferently. It is both a response to and a
statement about this world we live in.
Fw some it’s just a different kind of
music to be into (the fastest and rawest
yet), but for most punkers it’s a way of
life. It is not accurate to take the FÍmk
concept on just one or two levels. The
clothes and hair are of individual design;
each person is unique. However, the at
titude and outlook are much more im
portant.
Punk began and continues as a pro
test — retellion — against repression
everywhere. Where there is injustice,
there are punks: in the U.K., in the
Soviet Union, in Lebanon, in Poland, in
the U.S. Music is the all-important in
strumentation of the outcries against
repression. Small wonder the music is so
often raw and angry!
It seems to be human nature to dislike
anything we don’t understand. Con
sequently, punks are often victims of
uncalled-for abuse and discrimination.
Granted, .there are a few punks who
seem to enjoy the image just for the ex
cuse to be malicious and violent — just
as there are a few jerks in evwy crowd.
Ignore th e tedious, worn-out
stereotypes! Society invariably judges
petóle by what they wear. TÍte Dead
Kennedys, in a song called “Hallo
ween”, point out that people carefully
{dan w ^ t they wear on Halloween:
“But tomorrow your mold goes back on
. . . Where are your ideas? . . . Why not
every day? Are you so afraid what peo
ple
say?”
Each person has the essential right to
decide how he wants to present himself
M u d ta n g

Journalism D epartm ent
Room 229, Graphics BuUdiaf
Cal Poly
SaaLaisOMspo,CA
93497

P rin ted on cam pus by U n iversity G raphic S y ste m s

Robert Dunn, G eneral M anager
Lynne C onlaa, P ublishing M anager
Pete B oothby,/f»r, Ai^., T ypesetting O perations
Vince Fesunoff, A sst. M gr., W eb O perations ,
Keith C handler,
M gr., N ew spaper P roduction

— hair and clothing — and who he will
be, including lifestyle, ideas, and music.
Here I’d like to point out that Mon
day’s issue neglected to mention
anything about female punks, and if the
sketch contained any it wasn’t obvious.
We’re all essentially the same — we’re
hum an. Punks weren’t bom punks.
Somewhere along life’s dusty path one
or two individuals break away from the
mainstream of music and explore new
sounds, searching for the right feeling.
From there it’s a natural progression.
’These inquisitive people eventually res
pond to the injustice they see in their
world through their music. Suddenly
they call you a Punker, and condemn
your hair, your way of dressing, your
music, and your ideals — without even
understanding them.
Often it is hard to understand people
who are different. Punks aren’t asking
you to change your mind; just to respect
their right to be themselves, to be dif
ferent. to be individuals.
As an individual saluting individuali
ty, I don’t presume to speak for anyone
other than myself.
— Jennifer LcMgworthy

Poly Royal Editors
The Mustang Daily is s e e d in g ap
plications for ^ to r ia l post positions on
the Poly Royal edition of the Daily,
Positions are two co-editors, a photo
editor and editor of the Cross C um nts
supplement. More information on what
the positions entail is available in the
Daily office. Room 226 of the Graphic
Arta Building.

